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Between Technology, Amherst and Springfield
Training

Lowell Five Defeated by
Superior Team Work
Of Technology

TECH EXPECTS VICTORY

HARGRAVES EXCELLS,

Second Lecture in Cosmic
I Physics Course is
Instructive
I

TECHNIQUE 191 1
President Salisbury of the solplomore
class thinks it is time for the class to
elect their Technique eleetoral committee so that they will have plenty of
time to choose the board of editors.
All members of the class are eligible
to this committee. No man is a. member
of the class of 1911 until lie has paid
his class dues to date, anmd signed the
constitution. Proofs of the official list
of the class members will be posted
next Trieusday, ~Mar'. 9, on the various
bulletin boards and every man in the
class is irged to look themi over and
he snre that hisname is on the list.
On Monday. .Mar. 22., ballots for the
Teehnique electoral committee will be
mailed to each member of the class.
Fill thiem out and return them to the
eage for 1,V. C. Sqalislbury as soon a-,
possible. Thle polls -will close Friday,
Mar. 26. The fo11owing men are authiorized to collect (-lass (hies: (CourseI. E. A.
Nash:, If, F. A. Wood. S. q3. Con~elanul;
TIT., Al. A. Gr]os,~man; V[. K. Faiin.e;
X. C. F. lhobson: XI. 1[. D. Williamns;
XII1. S. Tr. Cornell.

i

Institute Committee Will
Settle Ratings Once
~And for All
I

SPACE FULL OF NEBULA IPRESENT LIST GIVEN

First Meet with Amherst this Year, Second Defeat of Lowell Textile Man Ascending Hundred Miles
Second with Springfield
By the Institute Team
Above Earth Would be Killed
Training School
B~y Brickbats
This Season
Tec-hnology,, Amnherst, anul Spriliigfield
Training School mneet ill a triang~ular.
fencing tournament ,Satui'd'ty (v~el'ing0
at S1pringtield. The inetet is to lie a
benefit exhibition l'or] the hnelp of the
Sp]'ingtiehl Boyx's Clul) and[ even though
the adhiii~sionl tickets will cost oue denal' it large crowd is expected to be
ln-(CII..~n
l,,nox, !Lm'ing-and (I.ruiinaui will inake
up the Institute's teani and should have
anl easy vi(tr'y The Ainherst team
will b)e picked froim the following
men:~Nash 1!)0!, Clark 1910, Kendrick
1910, Shuniway 1911. 1R. Jones 1912, and
l,0oo1mis 1912.
Amherst this year is not nmaking any
Ig-reat attt.1mpIts to lput their teani in
line with tne !,est teamis. liut liave opner ie( short season
wvith Springfield
Training Sc.loo.l. Teehnoilogyand other
C,(,]ege-q which, have olwen dates.
defeated
Treihnohogy has ith' eadyI
Sipringfield1Training ,School. It is al]moest a certainty that they wvill repeat
their former vietory, andl prospects of
defeatingr Amherst are almost ats sure
-is those of defeating Sl~ringfield. for
the Amhberst team has hiad little experience this year as compared with Techniologyv.
Th'le Institute team has had a, brilliant season, having- (et with n~, defeats
so far' this yeair. Tfechinology opened
their season -with a victory over Boston Y. 5I. C. A. wAithn a score of 8 to
1. Tlnis mneet was followed by the meet
with the Fenway Studio team, the Teeh
t~eani defeating the Fenway team by a
score of 7 to 2. Techuology then administered a defeat to the Springfield
Training School by a score of .9 to 0.
L~ast Wednesday the teami met Columibia and found an easy victory by a
score of 7 to 2, followed 1,y anothler vietory Saturday evening ov~er the strong
Peninsylvania team 1)
3 a score of 6 to
3.
The prospects of capturing the Intercollegiate
championship this year are
bright, though Wlest Point has a. team
which ix sure to furnish hard competition. The preliminary imeet for the
troi)hy will be held on March 13 at t:he
Gym, whien Technology meets Harvard
and Yale. If the Institute trio snrvives
this tournament they will be eligible to
compete in the finals to be held March
27 in New York.

PRICU THREE CENTS

II

Any Suggestions or Criticisms
Should Be Presented By
Wednesday Next
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